







MR. t>RBSU>E!l'I . .A.NJ) ~ OF 1'BE SBNAnt 
v MR• SPlWCEll AM) GENTLEMEN OP fHE BOUSE O.P ft!PBESEN'l'.ATIWS: 
I om attaohins hereto copiei or the to11ow1ng lottere, uh1ch 
are aelf.elC)tlanatory: 
Letter to nw ae .Govet;lo:r w':P1tten b1 the Hono1.'ab1o Colins. 
Monteith,. Jr., dateel April 19., l949J 
Lettei-, t "' me as Oo-,emor WJJitten bJ' the HonoJ-able T. c. 
Cell1eon, Aaeiatant Attor~e,- General, dated April 28, 19491 
Letter t.?itten by me a1 Qovemo~ to the Hono~able Colin S. 
Monteith., Jr., dated Api-1.l 29. 1949. 
UPON' NccU.pt or the Attomey Gen.enl 1B op1nlon., 
I made 1nqu117 to a•o whethert the op1n1on ia appltr.,ablo to 
t 
any othev similar a1tuat1on. l{~ ound that the Uonot"eble 
J. c., tens 1e a nt()mber ot the Boiu-d ot ~Nsteea or itHe , tfnl-. 
veri.1'1' o:r South OarcliM and at the aa. t11rle 1e e member 
> .• !' 
of tho Cit:, Counoll ot OlutJ"letton. Aoco~ingly, I wrote 
•· 'Lt.'lnS 1: letteP dated Ma,r 18, 1949; a copy ct Whith 1a ale.o 
attaehed. nereto1: and I bav•, not e.a ret J"eoe1\t~d an answei- to 
f!fJ/ lette~ to lb!. Lons. 
X am b71ng1ng the aatter to the attention ot the 
Geiwral Asaembl7 at thit time st that a eucceu.or may b 
oleeted to the Board ot v1-,1to1"a of 1'he Citadel~ 1n view or 
Hr. Monte1th•1 reaipatton, and 1t would appear- proper that 
tho same PZ"1nc1ple he app11ed tn the case ot the Un1ve~o1t7 
Board and a euoeeaaor- al•o be elected to that Board to woeeed 
... Lons~ 
Ma:, 31, 1949 
S .. P .. 
1le8J)$Cttully eubmttted., 
J"' Strom 'Phunnond 
Qovemo-r 
,_/t) 
